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Mail route between Intercolonial Railway and Granville Order, Petitions an ! ^relating to the change made in the,-Mr. Tupper, 270. coacspondcnce-

Mail Service Lakes Huron aad Superior :—See Advertisements.

Mail transportation between Campbei.lton and Paspebiac Order, Correspondence etc 
renewal of contract for—Mr. Robitaitle, 210. Answered, 313. Not to be printed, 332.’

Malt Duty : —Sec Duty on Malt.

Malt taken out of Bond from 1st July, 1876 :
Answered, 275. Not to be printed, 332.

Manitoba Boundaries Bill :—See Boundaries.

respecting

-Order, Monthly Returns of',—Mr. Rochester. 222.

Manitoba Junction Railway Company Petition of W. A Thomson for va . -r, . . ■the passing of an Act to amend the Act to incorporate the,—Received and read* am? rlf» . P®tl.tlonZYfor 
on Standing Orders, 288. Report recommending that Petition be received Petition fe“e(J to fom- 
received, 293. Reported favourably by Standing Orders Com PHf “fiüon presented, read and 
introduced, Mr. Thompson (Haldimand), 296. Read second time in i 7 " i7 0° relation thereto) 
etc., and Rules 49 and 60 suspended, 305. Order referai no- Bill to Com olf v'7 *° .Railways,
Fee to be refunded, and Bill withdrawn, 349. B 1 t0 Com- on Railways, etc., discharged,

lands of occupants of,-DebSe m-Mng'theron,^ M^UOT^thd^wn^Mn %anf Claim8 to

Manitoba Railway Reserves :—Order, Correspondence, relative to the,—Mr. Schultz,

Manitoba Settlers --Return to Address of last Session, Orders in Council 
given to.—58. Not to he printed, 100. ’

40.

etc., respecting relief to be

or ,i,c <*-«» ^ «*» 30th Jtinc_

Mahis“ c>3of31"-

Older, Retain of,-—Mr, Irving y.

the, Mr. Langevin, 40. Answered,on

Breton), 14. Answered, 113. Not to 'ieprSt^lSO^<°JP0

rc-committcd, further amended, and reported "277 A mend™ ‘y“sxder^on of amendments discharged.

MARSLCn5ge°of°HeAS71SaS Excel S' t0 ,COnsidoi' f r.tain ^ss. on the subject of the salarv
-rted, rented, agreed to^e^^^KS^

Government officiabhf iSfti™1 Cotambi?““^pecrto^'otc^R11 “d^88 f°r- Copi<?8 blotters from 
withdrawn, Mr. Roscoe, 198. espect to, etc., etc, Debate arising thereon, Motion

,h®^ite5S^rTrJ" « m tm r«ov«B o,
and Bill No. 106 (in relation thereto) introduced ]Mr ad,?pted> reported, and agreed to.
second time, considered, and reported, 265 Order fbi-'tlfh , InT®8 7°? an^’ PP' 243 and Bead 
reported, agreed to, read third time, and passed 77 , I5QftjK discharged, recommitted, amended.
—40 Victoria, Chapter 19. ’ paSSed’ “77’ Passed h7 the Senate, 346. Royal Assent 378

to

Members :—Certificates of Election and Return of,-See Certificates.
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